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STATE SCHOOL CHIEF 
TO ADDRESS TEACHERS 

OF COIOTY SATURDAY

Y O U T H  H E LD  A S  C A R  YIELDS BODIES

Dr. L. A Wooila, atate auper- 
intendent o f the Department o f 
Education, Auatin, will diicuaa 
"Teacher Retirement and Other 
Problenu”  at a meeting o f the 
Eastland County Teachera aa- 
aociation Saturday morning at 
the high achool auditorium in 
Kaatland.

The meeting will be called at 
8:30 and a buaineaa period from 
11:30 to noon complete the alate.

Dr. Wood’a addreaa will be at 
a * general asaembly program 
which, beginning at 8:30, ia to 
be diamitaed at 10:30 for .action 
meetinga which will last until 
11:20.

H. E. Robinaon, Brownwood, 
deputy state school superintend
ent, will diacuaa “ Problema Fac
ing the Schools”  in another fea
ture o f the general asaembly. 
Others to take part in the general 
aaaembly will be W. T. Walton, 
superintendent o f Ranger achoola, 
flevotional leader; H. D. Thomas
on, Carbon school superintendent, 
song leader, and members o f the 
Ranger High achool hand, music.

County School Superintendent 
C. S. Eldridge is chairman of the

superintendent, principal and 
tru.stee's sectional meeting. Robin-; 
Fon will lead round table discus- \ 
sions. I

W, (5. Womack, principal Kaat
land High school, will be chair
men o f the high school sectional 
meeting. Bob I-Ind^ey o f Gorman 
will cocplain “ Painless History” 
and Miss Ida Mae Collins o f Cis
co “ Practical Benefits o f Physi
cal Education.”  H. B. Self o f Ris
ing Star, school superintendent, 
is to talk on "Child Accounting.”

The Intermediate section will 
have as its chairman A. C. Brad
ley, principal West Ward school, 
Cisco.

“ Language Arts”  by Mrs. W. E. 
Hately of De.sdemona and “ Goo<l 
Housekeeping”  by Guy T. Smith, 
Colony superintendent, are sub
jects and speakers for the inter 
mediate section.

Miss Lillie Martin, head o f the 
primary department o f Baylor 
University, Waco, i« to discuss 
“ Modern Trends in Primary Edu
cation”  at the primary sectional 
meeting. Miss Lois Lowry o f Gor
man is chairman o f that section.

The weird ody.say of an 18-year-old boy who for more than two ilaya drove through five eastetn -tatc.s 
w'ith the bodies o f tw'o (I4-year-oId murder victim- -in their own car was told by P.aul I>wy*-r, left, 
of Paris Hill, .Me., after he was held as the slaver at Noith .\rllngton. .N. J. Police - tid he canfes.sed that 
he killed Dr. .lames G. I ittlefield during a medical examinatipn, then, after lur'ng Mr.-. Littlefield from 
home on a pretext, strangled her b<-caus<‘ she susp.-cted him. With the woman's b<xly in the car .and 
her husband’s corpse stuffed into the trunk, right, Dwyer said he drove ainile.ssly until he fell a-Ieep and

was arrested on a roadside.

Mavs Hoping For 
Buckaroo Upset

Eastland Mavericks, who rank 
seventh in District 3 standing, 
are not going to Rreckenridge on 
Friday night for their game with 
the Buckaroos without acknow
ledgement o f fans there that a 
stiff fight is on hand.

Recognising that "The Mavs 
wiped up on Ranger Friday 47 to 
6 and are thirsting for an upsed 
wlien they play Breckenridge,”  a 
sports columnist stated Monday 
in a newspaper there:

"They do say this Eastland' 
team that’s coming to town Fri
day ia the scrappiest team in the 
on Belt. They're supposed to have 
the best passer in the league, a 
lad by the name o f Hamuels. j 

The district standing is as fo l
lows :

Pet I 
1.000 I 
1.000 ' 
.7.’>0 I 
.607 
..'■,00 
.500 
.400
.2.'i0 I
.2.'i0 
.0 0 0 :

Team— w L T
Stephenville . . . . 4 0 0
Abilene .......... . 3 0 0
Brownwood . .,. . 3 1 0
Sweetwater . . . o 1 0
San Angelo . . . . 2 2 0
Breckenridge . . 2 2 0
Eaitland ........ . 2 8 0
Big Spring . . . . 1 8 0
Cisco .............. . 0 3 0
Ranger .......... . 0 4 u

Post Office Chie

Camp Fire Group 
For Morton Valley 

To Be Organized
Organiration o f ‘.he third Camn 

Fire group in Eastland county is 
scheduled Wednesday, Oct. 20, at 
the Morton Valley school hou-e 
by Miss Catherine I.,s-e Wahlstrom, 
associate field secretary of Camp 
Fire Girls, Inc., New York.

Mias Opal Heani of Morton 
Valley has consented to assume 
guardian duties of the group to 
be formed.

Miss Wahlstrom is slat<<M to 
speak at 3 p. m. the same day be
fore an assembly o f girls and 
faculty members in Ea. . ’ Hig’i
school. The public, too, is invi’.c !.

The associate field secretary 
will come from Breckenridge to 
Eastland and visit in Hamilton 
after the Eastland visit. She i.s on 
the West Texa.s trip to stimulate 
interest in the Camp Fire Girl 
organization.

Only Camp Fire groups to dote 
in the county are at Eastland. 
Through a misunderstanding it 
was previously announced .Mis- 
Wahlstrom would be in Eastland 
this week.

Gorman Girls 4 H  
Club Is Perfected CONTINUES ON 

DEEP OIL TEST
I Extension service officials an-1 j nounced Monday that a girls’ 4- j 
I II club organization haa been per- 
fected at Gorman.

The decision to organize a club | 
was reached at a meeting o f pros-i ——
pective members in the Gorman _ , o . , .. ,
Grammar school. | O ix '^ to "  Satur.lay continued

Officer!! nnmfd were: Mary »n<Ji-rreamin(r oiirht-inch on the 
Frances StabbloficM, president; Gnllajrhcr-Isawson at al fi,500-foot 
Helen Marie Stephens, vice pren- j test v>uth o f nexlenionn, alitrhtly 
ident; Frankie Jo Moore, »ecre- over in Comanche county, at a 
tary; Pe^rpy Dixon, reporter; depth o f 4,:itU feet. The well is 
Mary T?uth Moorman, sonjr lead-' 8<I0 feet in the KHenburjfer lime, 
er; Murlene Parker and Sybil  ̂ Hoffmann and Pa(r»* So. 1 W. 
Lamiaack, garden demonstrators, | c. Clayton. D. J. Millard survey, 
and Ajmey Grissom and N e ll; ^-est offset to the recently com- 
Woodall, <;Iothin>f demonstrntors. . dieted Hickey et al No. 1 W. M.

Meetlnjr time was set as second ! Martin, was slower in progress 
and fourth Wednesdays o f each | this week because o f some water

Officials Invited 
To Carrier Meeting li
County judges and commi.i..inn- 

ers in counties o f the 17th con- 
gres.sional di.'trict were invited 
Satuniay to attend the district 
Rural Letter Caniers' as.sociation 
annual convention Saturday night, 
Oct. 23, at ,'isco.

The invitations were sent by 
mail by W. S. Adamson, county 
judge, who will deliver the wel
coming address at the meeting. 
The meeting, o f which a banquet 
will be a feature, starting at 7:30, 
will be at the L.-iguna hotel. ,  

Congressman Clyde L. Garrett 
will be a sjieaker.

IIOV. 15 SET 
FOn HURIIIG 
ON CCS MOVE

Milbum McCarty, o f Fastland. 
president o f the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, said to
day that Nov. 1.5 ha.s been .set by 
Judge Dennis Ratliff o f Haskell 
upon a temporarj’ restraining or
der enjoining the general manag
er o f the WTCC from moving its 
offices from .Stamford to .Abil 
enc. D. ,A. Bandeen is general 
manager.

“ We are not moving, nor are 
we occupying the Stamford office 
until we get legal advice to as
certain our rights, Bandeen was 

! quoted in an .Abilene newspaper, 
j The .Abilene office was to be 
I opened Monday.

Mayor W. W. Hair o f .Abil -ne 
said that “ .Abilene stands ready to 
fulfill its o ffer made Friday x x x 
of course we would like to have 
the office. We made our offer 
and it was accepted. We are .sor- 

I ry, however, that any court pro- 
' ceedirgs have resulted.”

The .Stamford Chamber of 
: Commerce brought the legal ac
tion resulting in the temporary 
restrainment to occupy the .Abil- 
ne office pending a final J'-ar- 

ing.
C. M. Francis, treasurer of the 

W Tt't' and resident o f .'-tamford 
was quoted ns saying, “ Our only 
object is to defeat a secret, in
side decision of a few  o f the o f
ficials who were afraid to let it 
come before a general meeting of 
all directors, which is in accord
ance with the by-laws and consti- 
tunion o f the organization. The 
city o f Stamford will not object 
to the headquarters o f thi.- organ
ization being removed to any oth
er city when it is done in accord
ance with the by-laws and consti
tution.”

Ministers Plan a 
Fight On Sale of 

liquor bv Drink
The Ranger Ministerial Allianc 

announced today that it was plan
ning a county-wide meeting o f 
all pastors in the l ounty. at which 
a fight would te started on the 
bill, now before the special ■ -ion 
of the legislature, legalizing tV- 
sail o f liquor by the drink.

Tentative I ’ j.ns call for a meet
ing to be held Friday afternoon 
at Ea.stland, it wa:s stated today 
by membars o f the alliance.

ra r  Is Stolen In 
Ranger Monday

A 1937 D«’luxe Ford »-
dan w-.- from W. L. Mc-
Gri jtor in Hanif<*r Monday nipht, 
it WAS today by rnt mlnT'
o f thf Hantrer police department.

The car uas parked in fiont of 
the .McGn-tror home. -H>1 P i n e  
xtrei-t, at the time it was stolen. 
It b4»rt* licen.Ke numl*er 
and the tnjfine numtKT is 4,012,* 
220.

McGrcjfor U an emplf*yc o f the 
Texa* company, working in iiieck- 
<‘nridK«j, but Iivih in Kantrer.

s41ameda Fonr-H  
Club Nam es Heads

at 2:30 in the school

the organization

month 
' hou.se.

Attending 
meeting were:

Dorothy Short, Dorothy Mau- ■ 
ney, Billie Gene Westmoreland, 
Tuella Robinett, Fay McCulley, | 
Billie Gene Stephens, Syble 
I,aminack, Helen Marie-Stephens, 
Frankie Jo Moore. Agnes Grissom,, 
Frances Fae Jones. Peggy Dixon,

in the hole. The drill was i
feet at last report. It is in Erath 
county, also in the vicinity o f Des- , 
demona. |

Fifteen and a half-inch c.asing 
was being underreamed at 800 , 
feet in the Phillips Petroleum com
pany No. 1 H. P. Coziirt, one o f 
four Ordovician tests in Callahan 
county. It is in the M. Cherry 
survey.

ster. Pastor 
Meeting Is Called

Mary Frances Stubblefield. Eliza-1

beth McCullev, Wanda Brown, i , x- . n,, ,,, V , , ,,, . ■ ment company No. 1 Van Parmer,Frances Woods, Loui.se Cloxton,
Marjorie Jo Jenkins. Marie Sad-,

Asks Farmer’s A id  
In Acreage Survey

Defendant Favored 
Against Eastland 
Man; Plan Appeal

Cooperation o f farmers in 
whose boxes have been placed 
questionnaires on acreage in this 
season’s planting was a.sked Tues
day by Postmaster Frank A. 
Jones at Fastland.

The 1937 acreage survey is 
conducted by the postoffices o f 
the nation in coopi’ration with the 
United States Department df 
Agriculture.

Jones explained that farmers 
who have receWisI forms should 
answer them as rapidly as pos
sible and return to their mail car- 

, Her or the U. S. Department o f 
Agriculture.

The necessity o f immediate 
filling and returning cards was 

I pointed out by Jones who explain
ed the Uhulation on this year’s 

-.acT'jagd survey cards wrill be 
closed in the next two weeks.

Purpose o f the survey, the 
questionnaire shows, is that gov
ernment crop reports are valuable 
to the farmer in furnishing a basis j 
for the exercise o f intelligent 
judgment in—

1. Planning his future produc
tion program.

2. Deciding upon the disposition 
of hts crops when an alternative 
is possible; that is, whether to 
harvest the crop or pa.sture it, 
whether to market the crop or 
feed it to livestock, etc.

3. Determining whether the 
market situation warrants sale o f 
his products immediately or later 
in the marketing season.

“ I f  there were no government 
reports,”  it is explained, “ farmers 
would be compelled to depend al
most entirely on crop reports pre
pared by dealers in farm prod
ucts.”

!.•
A verdict o f a federal court 

jury Monday In Abilene favored 
I the defendant in the suit o f Carl 
' Perrin o f Eastland against Hart
ford Acciderit and Indemnity Co. 

j Perrin had asked larger recov- 
I ery than allowed by the Indu.strial 
I Accident Hoard o f Texas for in
juries a.ssertedly received April 
14, 193fi, while employed by the 
Lon,' Star Gas Co.

Allen D. Dabney, attorney rep- 
reaentativc for the plaintiff, stat
ed at his Eastland office he has 
given notice o f appe.nl to the Cir
cuit Court o f Appeals at Dallas.

ler, Mirv’ Ruth Yarbrough. l!on-| 
I nio Louise Daniels, Bessie Green, | 
, Marj’ Moorman, Virginia Hamrick, | 
Frances Ellison. Charlene Cook, ■ 
Murlene Parker, Bobbie Lee 
O’Neal, Bethn Mae Stephens, V e l- , 
ma Louise Mniipin, Jimmie Fae 
Pauls, imogene Bule.son, V'era 
Grace Franklin, Earlene Moor-1 
land, Ola Mae Paulk, Dorothy | 
Gene Maupin, Claude Marie Den-| 
ni.s, Irene Scott, Maxine McMullen,;

gers.

stated Cox and Caprito No. 1 H. 
Donnell, four miles wi-st o f Elias- 
ville, was completed for 200.000 
cubic feet o f gas and 05 barrels 

oil at a total depth o f 3,194
Nellie .Seay, Irma Hunt, Dorothy.
Nell Woodall and Sainmie Stag-; Sandefer. Jr., No. 1 J. W.

Shore, James C. Ryan survey. 18 
! miles west of Brownwood, section 
I 035, was being rigged up in Brown 
i county.
I Earnest I/oyd No. 1 .1. T. Mc
Clure. section 2001, T. E. and L. 
company survey, five miles north-

____  east of Graford, Palo Pinto coun-
I ty. is drilling at 800 feet.

Organization o f a girls’ 4-H ' Plugging records in the Rail- 
cluh at Dosdemonn, to meet sec-1 foa'I Commission office at Ea.st- 
ond and fourth Tuesday of each i land for the week ending Satur-

Mini-ters and pastors o f 
churches in the county were urg
ed today to attend a meeting Eri- 
<lay morning at 9:30 in the Eir.-t 
Methodist church at Eastlrnd for 
discussion o f organization o f a 
pa.stor’s association and the bill 

Hickok Producing and Develop-' in the Texas li gi.slature proposing
sale o f liquor by the drink.

,8. P. K. R. company survey, north • “ All ministers o f the county, 
o f Cisco, had progrcs,scd to 2,800 | regardless o f denomination," were 
feet. urged to attend in as announce-

James D. Kittrell No. 1 L. B. ' ment from Rev. Rob< rt E. Bow- 
Reynolds heirs, 8 ' j  miles south- den, pastor o f the Church o f God 
east o f Eastland, was drilling at at Eastland and se. retary-trea.sur- 
t)50 feet after a shutdown. : cr o f the county united dry forces.

Reports from Stephens county

Olden Ladies Meet 
And Do Quilting

Mi.- Corti.ell,. Faye Stewnrt, as- 
i-tant I'lunty home agent, an- 

nounctsl Monday the electism t--' 
Marjorie Calvert ... presi,tpnt of 
the Alameda GirL 4-H club.

Other officers chosen by mem
ber-. -he -tal.'d. were as follows; 
Bettv Jo Walker, vice president; 
La Frsv R.'id. secretary; Jaique 
line Perrin, reporter; Otha Thom
as, song Iead)T; Doixha Janre- 
Armstrong garden demonstrator; 
.Masjorie Calvert, clothing dem
onstrator, and Mrs. W. E. Cal
vert, .sponsor.

The club meets second and 
fourth Tu< -day o f each month at 
1 p. m.

Present at the election were 
 ̂Maxine Perrin. Otha Thomas, 

making I Jacqueline Perrin, Marjorie Cal
vert. I.a Fray Reid, Blackie Mun- 
.sell, Helen Jovee Wisdom and 

Jp Walker.

The Olden Baptis* Ladies met 
at the church Thursday, f)ct. 14. 
for quilting and 
books far Buckner's Orphans 
home. Each lady brought a cov
ered dish. Tho.se attending w erc;.np .._.

.Mrs. J. W. Lee, Mrs. V. M ; 
Hamilton, Mrs. J. L. Kuhn. Mrs.
E. R. Buckley, Mrs. 11. S. Les
ter, .Mrs. .A. B. Baker, Mrs. J. \ 
Supulver, .Mrs. K, C. Edmonds,
Mrs, K. V. Fidler. Mis-s Mildred 
Wynne, Mrs. M. M. Watson, Mis:- 
Jewel Reynolds. Mrs. H. G. White.
Mrs. P. H. Johnson, .Mrs. S. A. 
Reynolds, Mrs. C. B. Craft, Mr«.
R. C. Howell, Mrs. James Ward,
Mrs. J. H. Munn, Mrs. Baldridge 
Crawford, Mrs. S. M. Fowder.
Mrs. I. M. Maxwell. Mrs, D. H. 
Godwin, Mrs. Jack Stephens.

FARMERS IN 
DEBT URGED 
TO GET AID
Debt fartn**rff should

avail thems^-lvM o f the service ol 
the larin dju."tment motion ol 
the rehabilitation division o f the 
Farm Security Administration. 
Ou: in (ire of Dalla.-, Stpte di- 
! - - ti-' of the debt adjustment 
work, urx-*d W*'dn--duy at Eaat-
luriti-

Gi'- rg. i*.. imp ini; d by Guy H 
Tomlinson o f San Angelo, super
visor' in dHtr.ct 7 ,10, 11— which 
IS. this area -and '2, had arrived 
to be with ESA District Director 
Robs rt Eiaher of EasU'ind on a 
tour o f hi. area to arrant. cloeei 
ro..)peration o f county bSA super* 
-. isors and farmers in the debt 
adju-tinent work.

Gregg explained that the fartr 
debt adju»t:v;ont ■ a flee govern
ment service which acta as a me
diator between deiitor and credit
or. H« ii.id‘ d that under the new 
let-up of hi work with the ESA, 
form. r!y ^nown as Resettlement 
Admirii-trali'-n, ao'-- to more lo- 
caliz. tbr w.rrk of the debt ad
justment. R* i iirds o f farmers 
whose debts are being adjusted 
are to be kept in the office o f the 
county FS.A rural supervisor*.

Farmers desiring debt adjust
ment were invit;-d, whether clients 
-if the E.8.A or not. to conUet the 
rural superviaor who in Eastland 
■ -lunty is George I. Lane.

In addition in each county there 
i -  a v.duntary committee which 
ai<i.- the F.8A and debt adjustment 
section in helping the farmers 
Members o f the Ea.stland county 
committee are Felix S. Boland ot 
Scranton, W. R. Ussery of Carbon 
and Dick Weekea o f Alameda. 
Date- which the committee will 
meet witli Lane are to be announc
ed.

One o f the outstanding activi
ties of the farm adjustment work 
Gregg stated, is to “ keep worthy 
farmers on their home place and 
self sustaining.”  He explained by 
scientific farm plans practices 
are shown by which reduction ol 
debt is sided materially.

Visit o f Gregg, Tomlinson with 
Fisher in the latter's district which 
includes 16 counties was estimated 
as for the remainder of this week.

Plulfging Records 
Filed In RC O ffice

Final Service Held _ _ _ _ _
For Pioneer Texan 4_H Jeam  Returns

from National Show
Desdemona Girls 

Form 4-H Group

Robert Kinnaird 
Nam ed Leader for 
Red Cross Activity
Robert Kinnaird ha.s .-rccepted 

the appointment o f H. J. Tanner, 
secrecary o f the Chamber o f Coni- 
omree, to lead the annual Red 
Cross Roll Call in Ea.stland, it 
was announced here.

The r.ill call will be inaugurated 
shortly after Nov. I I .  Tanner was 
formerly Eastland chairman of 
the Red Cross activities prior to 
Kinnaird’s appointment.

Advance Rangerite 
In Pythian Ranking

The second rank was confer
red upon Gerald H. Calvert of 
Ranger at the Eastland Knights 
of Pythias meeting Tuesday night. 
The session was in Castle hall.

Plan Shallow W ell 
In Coleman County

A 540-foot well, the fourth on 
the 40-acre Susan E. McDermett 
tract, Coleman county, is planned 
by Grassroots Oil company, ac
cording to an application filed 
with the Railroad Commission of
fice at Eastland.

Location is in section 783, A 
Bates survey, 10 miles southwest 
o f Cross Plains, 260 feet from 
the north and IfiO feet from the 
east line in the north half o f the 
tract.

month at 2;25 p. m., in the gram
mar school, was announced Mon
day by Mias Cornelia Faye Stew
art, assistant home agent.

Lois Moore was named presi
dent, assisted by the following 
other offioers: Velma Clarke, 
vice president; Iris June Reid, 
 ̂secretary; Marjorie Brown, re- 

i porter; Johnnie Mae Capers, .song 
leader; Netta Katherin I ’utty, 
garden demonstrator, and Betty 
Jo Woodall, clothing demonstr.i- 
tor.

Members o f the olub are Flor
ence Kemp, laivcrne Ezell, Lil
lian Daniels, Lois Moore, Gay 
Nell Parks, Marjorie Brown, 
June Crockett, Geneva Anderson, 
Dorothy Worthcott, Robbie I-ee 
Setzlen, Johnnie Mae Capers, 
Velma Clark, Helen Harless, 
Jackie Duke, Nona Katherine 
Putty, Joy Houser, Betty Jo Hou- 
sard, Beatrice Anderson, Alma 
Ellen Clay. Yvonne Dabney and 
Iris June Reid.

day included the following; 
Eastland County

Hoffmann and Page company.

Funeral .services for Mrs. Mar- 
than Ann Whitehead, 75. one of 
the county’s longt-me residents, 
was conducted Saturday after
noon .at the Christian church in 
Rising Star.

Mrs. Whitehead <lied in .Abi
lene at the home o'f a daughter, 
Mrs. Powell Roberts, where she 
had made her residence four years 
since the death o f her husband. 
Dr. J. H. WhiU'houd at Rising 
Star.

She was born in Florence, .Ala., 
February 22, 1862, coming to Tex-

No. 1 A. C. Ju.stice, section 2S. H. her parent.s when she was
& T. C. Rv. survey, block 2. Total ! >
depth 1,1.50 feet. i j  u . a u

Texas and Pacific Coal and Oil I , >’« fy ''T d  by two daugh-
company .Vo. 5 B. I.. Danley, .Ah-; Mrs. Roberts and Mrs. l.auro

J , „  T - 1 J -u o r in  ' Elmore o f An.arillo; two sons, J.renbeck survey. Total depth 3,540 , ^

 ̂ a I L. W. W'hitohead o f San Anirclo
Coleman CottntY ! am! L. W. W’hitihead o f Herm-

Hoffmann and Page company et ,,nd brothers, J. S.
al No. 1 Scaly heirs, section 1, H. I

James Dean and L. C. Love of 
.Alameda, members o f ihe countj 
4-H demonstration team, who weie 
accompanied by .Assistant Agent 
Hugh F. Barnhart, were back at 
home Monday after the team r 
participation in competition at the 
National Dairy Show in Columbu,* 
Ohio.

The boys and the agent’s ex
penses were paid by a national 
cheese concern after winning first 
prize in a state conte.st at College 
Station.

The youths visited enroute at 
St. Louis, Mo. ,and other points.

-A Mas.sachusett' t-ai.i was f i ' « ‘ 
in dairj- demonstration 
tion in the 4-H devision.

Plugging records or applica
tions to plug on file Tui.day at 
the Railroad Commia-sion office in 
Eastland included:

Kevennee Oil company No. 32 
Hickman, section 801. J. McGloin 
survey. Brown county. Total 

I depth 1,352 feet.
! Jami.son, Pollard and Forster 
I No. 4 Roy Hickman, section 1.50, 
; N. .M. Mitchell survey, five miles 
east o f Cross Cut. Brown county. 
Total depth 1,353 feet.

W. J. Rhodes No. 7 J. P Mor
ris, section 483, J. H. Woods sur
vey, seven miles northeast o f 
Coleman. Coleman county. Total 
depth 2,032 feet.

Palo IMnto Oil and Gas corpor
ation No. 13 Strawn Coal com
pany, H. Bird survey, Palo I*into 

! county. Total depth 3,28b feet.

[Winners Nam ed In 
! Amateur Contests

& T. C. Ry. company survey. Total 
depth 1,894 feet.

.Smith o f Ri.sing Star and Ben 
Smith o f Florence. Fifteen grand
children also survive.

Eastland Boy Named 
President o f Club

Tom Harrison, son o f T. W. 
Harrison o f flastinnd, has been 
elected president o f the Weather
ford College club of the Univer
sity o f Texas.

The club is composed o f stu
dents who formerly attended 
Weatherford Junior college o f 
Weatherford.

Election Notices
Posted by O fficial

Notices were posted Tuesday by 
County Clerk R. V. Galloway foi 
the Oct. 30 Justice Precinct 7 elec
tion for nr against .sale o f all alco
holic beverages.

Voting boxes in the precinct arc 
at Pioneer, Okra and Rising Star.

Prohibition Vote 
Called In Precinct,

Birthday of Olden

Program Prepared 
For Townsend Meet

Program for Friday night’s 
meeting o f the Townsend club at 
the courthouse beginning st 7 :30 
will include numbers by a negro 
quartet, S. C. Hunt, publicity 
chairman stated Tuesday.

“ We urge all iTK-mbei* and the 
public to attend,”  Hunt added.

I Commissioners court l-aturday 
had ordered an election October 

f i r  /"VI I  30 in Justice Precinct 7 to detev-Woman Ubserved mine whr-fher sale o f all alcoholic
, beverages shall be prohibited.

The seventy-ninth birthday of 
Mrs. J. R.'Edwards, a resident of 
Olden 16 years, was observed last 
week with a party in the home of 
a son, W. P. Edwards.

Children attending were Mrs. 
James Carylilc o f Strawn, Mrs. 
C. I.. McCoy o f Ea.stland and W. 
P. Edwaixls. Mrs. Dick Edwards, 
a daughter-in-law, also of Olden, 
was also at the affair. Mr. Cary- 
lile and Mr. McCoy accompanied 
their wrives.

Dick Edwards, another sen, ‘ 
working at Mingus, was unable to 
attend. Other children o f Mrs. 
Edwards are Louis Edwards and 
Jack Edwards, also o f Olden. 1

I The election was called in re
sponse to e petition signed by H. 
S. Childress and 11.5 other quali
fied voters o f the precinct.

Voting boxes in the precinct 
are at Rising Star, Pioneer and 
Okra.

The court stated in the order 
calling the election the following 
will be the ballot reading:

"o r prohibiting the sale o f all 
alcoholic beverages.”

“ .Against prohibiting the sale of 
all alcoholic beverages.”

Miss Ima Ruth Hale and Mi.ss 
Catherine Cornelius were adjudg
ed winners in the amateur contest 

compi^-  ̂sponsored by the West Ward Par
ent-Teacher association at the 
high school auditorium Tuesday 
evening.

Mis.s Hale was the final selec
tion o f the three chosen from the 

intestants o f  the beauty pageant 
hd Miss Cornelius the selection 

from the talent contest.
Little Miss Sarah Garrett wa.-- 

given the award in the Shirley 
Temple parade, a Shirley Temple 
dix-sa.

The winners of the beauty pag
eant and talent contest are to re
ceive trips to the state .contest to 
be held in l*n  Antonio Nov. 16, 
17 and 18.

Merchants o f Eastland co-oper
ated in the affair.

IN FORT WORTH  
Sheriff Loos Woods and 

Deputy Tug Underwood were 
business visitors Saturday in Fort 
Worth.

Funeral Held For 
Former Eastlandite

Funeral services were conduct
ed Sunday at San Antonio for 
Joaoe Harrison. 20, formerly of 
Eastland, who was fatally injured 
In an accident on an oil well near 
Corpus Chrioti Friday.

It was stated Harrison was a 
former employe o f a gasoline 
company at Eastland. i

165 of 224 Are  
Initial Joiners 
In Peanut Co-op

Eleven o f 26 chairmen o f com
mittees named to as.semble the 
membership roll o f the Southwest
ern Peanut Growers association 
in the county have reported 165 
’•joiners” out of 224 growers con
tacted.

The peanut growers have a 
total o f 4.SS2 acres in the crop. 
There are 1.000 peanut grower.? 
in the county, it i.- estimated by 
County Agent Elmo V. Cook, to 
whom the membership committee
men report.

The committeemen were named 
last week at a meeting which in
augurated the association’s county 
membership drive. -

Members are assessed a fee o f 
seven .and a half rents per acre 
on tfieir peanut crop which en
able^ them to ’pH through the 
association if  desired.

Committeemen chairmen who 
had reported to Cook on their 
progress were; O. D. Carver, 
Crocker: F. C. Eaves. Kokomo; J. 
D. Guy, Carbon; .A. N. McBeth, 
Nimrod; Oscar Schaefer, Pioneer; 
Tom Poe. Long Branch: Robert 
Tucker. Pleasant Hill; Georga 
N'unnally, New Hope; Oscar Ly- 
erla, Flatwood; Charlie Hathcock, 
Colony; J. E. Smith, Gorman. The 
Committeemen had not contacted 
all growers in the territories to 
which they were a.ssigned. Other 
committeemen are to report.

Wilson Is Speaker 
At Rotary Parley

R. N. Wilson, gas company man
ager, delijVered a classification 
talk as the feature of Monday’. 
Rotary club program at the Con- 
nellee hotel.

T. E. Richardson and Wilson 
were members o f the program 
committee.

Ranger Rotarians “ making up’ ' 
attendance at the session were C. 
B. Pruet, B. C. Johnson, C. M. 
Suits, Lee Rus-sell Other viistor« 
were J. C. McAfee o f Cisco and 
J. C. Muse, Sr., o f Dallas. Muae 
was the guest of Carl Springer.

GROUNDS CLEANED

The student body of DougU. 
School for Colored at Es'dlar'd; 
rreently completed cleaning of thg 
school grounds.

.''ZAl'via;.-
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EASTLAND HAS 
CHANCE FRIDAY 
AGAINST BUCKS
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Prompt Payers of 
School Tax Listed

Dalhover Taken 
Back for Trial
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r  A. Hertig. aa»e.*i«or-collectoi 
of the Ka»tland Independent 
School Dii^tnct. ThursJuy lifted 
the name.* o f 4 individual* and or- 
gunixations on an "honor roll" foi 
prompt payment of taxen.

The tax payment; were by:
J. C. Penney Co , Mrs. Rita 

Koote. J. R. Thoman, John L  
Kinst, Misa SuIIie Morris, Kd 1 
Cox. Jr.. Roy I.. Allen, K K. Page 
Harvi > j'hevndet Co., W. H. Tay
lor. Ka.stland Building and Loan
* Jack \V Frcwi. Mr*. M Du- 
Im. Andiew- t ’afe, Mrs. Ida Jon*--- 
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8 O’CLOCK

COFFEE Lb 19c 3 Lb. 55c
IONA

FLOUR 48LbB.. *1.49
IONA

TOMATO JUICE “ c.„ 10c
FNGLISH

Peas, 3 No. 2 C a n s ................25c
IONA

Pork &  Beans, 16 Oz. Can . . . 5c
DRIED

Apricots, Lb. 15c
Nutley Oleo, Lb ............. 15r
TRUE AMERICAN

Matches, 3 B o x es ......... lOr
IONA

Cocoa, Lb., 10c; 2 Lb. Can . .. 17c
EXCELL

Crackers, 2 Lb. B o x ......... .. 19c

POST TOASTIFS 

OR

KELLOGGS

CORN FLAK ES  

Pkg...............10c

TO M ATO E S

IONA

Kraut, 2 No. 1 Tall Cans ...  15c

SPINACH  

No. 2 Can . . . .  7c

SWEET CORN Fruits and Vegetables

No. 2 Can 9c Grapefruit s . „  3 for 13c
— - : A p p l c S ,  JONATHANS. MED SIZE 2  D o Z  2 5 c

Bananas, 2 Lbs........................ 9c

Yams, East Texas, 3 Lbs. . ..  10c
Lettuce, Firm H ead s ................5c

Cabbage, 3 Lbs........................ 10c

WHITFHOUSF.

MILK
■T LARGE or 6 SMALL

20c

$55,000
(R E TA IL  VALU E )

IN PRIZES IN TWELVE 
W EEKLY CONTESTS 

A.I, Your A. S P M«na,ef 
for Full Dotoili

Bisquick, Lge. Pkg.................37c
Dromedary Dates, Pkg......... 14c

M EATS Y O U  WILL ENJOY!

HamsoEc^ERs —HALF OR M'HOLE Lb. 28c iQFieese Lb 25c
CENTER SLICED

Ham ..............................  Lb. 39c

Chuck Roast v e a l  o r  b e e f  

Steak, Choice Cuts 

Bacon

Lb. 15c 

Lb. 25c 

' Lb. 39c 

Salt J ow ls ......... ..............Lb. 19c
KORN KIHf, SLICED

SUGAR CURED

Bacon .. Lb. 32c 
Bologna . Lb. 15c
SALT

P o rk ___ Lb. 25c
PORK or BEEF

Liver . . .  Lb. 20c
PORK

Shoulder Lb. 23c
A. A. P. MARKET DEPARTMENT OWNED AND OPERATED BY

S. L  (LEON) BOURLAND
SEE "o u r  w i n d o w s  FOR ADDED SPECIALS

FOREIGN WAR 
VETS CHOOSE 
C H IE F  STAFF

J. H. MiU-hell of Cisco was 
I clei'tcil president o f the Veterans 
I of Koreiitn Wars, post S-SSS, at a 
. meeting Weilnesday ni^bt in the 
I 1. O. O. K. hall at Cisco, 
j t)ther officers cho.<en by the or- 
I punization, which has r member- 
ship in Eastland, Kanper, Cisco 

I Ki.sinp ,star, Moran, Putnam, Ui 
! Leon and Scranton are; I). U.
■ .Norton, tiorman, senior vice com 
mander; E. T. Personett, Cisco, 

1 junior vice commander; A. L. 
Clark. Cisco, quartermaster-ad 
jutant; E. R. Grantham, Cisco 
judpe advocate; Luthei Pryor 
Cisco, chaplain, and surireon, Ur. 
E. R. Townsend, Eastland.

Major Joseph Vi. Timmons, ol 
Eastland, retired, was commia- 
sioned to deliver a news commen 
tary at each of the meetinns 
which are held the first and third 
Wednesdays o f each month.

J. S. Lowry, Eastland, World 
War veteran and former membei 
o f the U. S. Diplomatic Corp ir 
Europe, was *a speaker. Anothei 
'P«'aker o f the evening was Majol 
Mackey, a visitor, former membei 
o f the “ Old Hickory" division ii 
the World War.

Tho.«e attending from Eastland 
were Captain K K. White, -Majot 
Timmons, Carl Timmonr and Dr 
Townsend.
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A pood time was had by all, apparently, when the Duke o f Windsor 
inspected a model factory near licriin. The Duke lauphs, and the 
workinp pirl (wapes, 10 cents an hour) in the barkpround smile 
merrily. Even dour Dr. Robert I.ey, I.abor Front leader in charpe o f Ij 

the inspection tour, wears a satisfied expression. '

Extra! Extra!
NEW LOW PRICE!

NATIO N -W ID E  SHEETS
81x99! Here is your chance to save money, 
sheet is known the world over as the best.
Were $1 —  New Price ...........................

S IN (X E  C (m w T B L A ? 3 K E T T
Full size and splendid for sheet blankets. You 11 
want several at this low price—
N O W  ...............................................

This

93c

50c
M EN’S DRESS SHIRTS

New printed patterns . . . fast color and a large 
selection. Here is a shirt at a real saving—
BUY NOW A T ..................................

M.-macles on his ankles and 
hands, bis bat pulled low over 
•us eyes, James Dalbover. bandit 
and killer, was led between two 
officers from the airport at In- 
dianapolu, as the above picture 
was Uken. There the lurviv- 
inc member of the Brady gang 
which was ambushed m ^n gor, 
.Me,, with two members being 
killed, will be tried for one of 
three murders to which be has

F.liasviHe Well Is 
Stimulated bv Acid

BRECKENRIDC.E, Oct. 21. —  
.Icidization o f the M. G. Cheney 
It  al Well on the Martin land 
about three and a half miles north 
o f Eliasville, Tuesday started the 

: well to flowing at a rate that was 
' of interest to oil men here and 
I that immediate community.

F'ive thousand gallons were 
used in treating the well by Iht- 
le r  & West’s Chemical Process 
company, and the well started 
flowing at a rate estimated at 92 
barrels per hour.

The pay was struck at .5,400. 
and at 3,440 it blew itself in flow- 

. inp natural by heads every ten 
I minutes, some few days ago.

This well is near a test which 
jcanie in several months ago from 
'a  L-cak sand at 2,100 feet but is 
not from the same formation.

People around Eliasville were 
greatly encouraged today as the 
di.«overy o f the deep test promis- 
ises to revive production efforts 
in that section.

Watershed Confab  
Scheduled in Austin

The State Planning Board was 
to begin Thursday, a two-day 
hearing at Austin on watersheds 
in Texas o f which the Leun in 
this district is one. according to 
J. Frank Sparks. Eastland, chair
man o f the I>-on River Flood Con
trol Board.

Sparks understood that the 
hearing was for the revisement of 
the board's recommended pro
jects to the Federal Natural Re
sources commission which acts os 
a “ go between” the board and

Eastland Cadet to 
V iew  Presentation 

O f Lone Star Flag

I The eyes o f  eighty-one future 
Texas naval officers, including R. ; 

|T. Dwyer of Eastland, will be up
on Miss Marion Mullins, state re- 

' gent o f the Texas Daughters of 
the American Revolution, when 
she presents a laine Star flag to 
the I'nited .States Naval Acadamy 
on Navy Day. Oct. 27.

The presentation ceremonies of 
the flags o f all states and territor- j 
ies will be held in the afternoon, i 
with full dress regimental parade, i 
preceded by a luncheon at the Ac- |

the president in recommending to I ademy for the National Board of 
congres.s work for approval. | j^e D. A. R., with Admiral Sel 

Watershed o f the lA*on River i* i host,
in Ka.*t1and. Erath, Comancb<?s |
Hamilton. Callahan. Hell and 
('oryell countief.

‘R ing Gets Blame 
For Auto Tbefts

Recent automobile thefta in 
Wc.-t Texas have prompted o f
ficers in this vicinity to believe 
the work was that o f a “ ring. "

Most immediate loss o f an au
tomobile recently in the county 
was reported .Monday at Ranger 
from a Breckenridge resident. 
Last week an abandoned car was 
found by officers of the county 
near Mangum but the owner has 
not been located, 

i Owners have been advi.«ed to 
lock their automobiles to prevent 
further thefts.in the vicinity.

Recent thefts reported by o f
ficers o f West Texas include: 
Kotan, two; Baird, one; Odessa, 
two; Sweetwater, three; Tahoka, 
one; Koscoe, one; Big Spring, 
two; Coleman, one.

Estate Checking Is 
Approved by Court

Community property o f  J. H. 
Smith, decea.sed, and Mrs. I,aura 

 ̂Smith were shown Thursday valu
ed at 1,56.5 in the inventory and 
appraisement o f the estate ap
proved by County Judge W. S. 
Adamson.

Debts were shown as 1174.36.
Mrs. Smith is administratrix of 

the estate. Appraisers were listed 
as John White, C. ,S. Eldridge and 
P. L. Crossley, all of Eastland.

Singers Will Meet 
At Cook Jan. 8th

' A. E. Ix-Claire, Eastland, presi
dent o f the Eastland County Sing
ing Convention, announced Wed
nesday the organization will meet 
Saturday and Sunday. Jan. b and 

! 9, in tht Cook community.
Cook offered to host the meet

ing at the last convention at Hod- 
’ nett Grove, near Rising Star, Le- 
Claire stated. Cook is five miles 
south o f Romney.

' The January session will mark 
the convention’s first quarterly 

I meeting in IH.SH. Election o f of- 
' ficers is at the April, 1988, meet- 
I ing.

‘Grassroots’ Area  
Gets B ig Producer
CROSS PLAINS, Oct. 21. —  

This area, center o f one o f the 
largest “ grassroots”  oil fields in 
Texas, was excited today over a 
new discovery seven miles west of 
Cross Plains.

The Roy Arrowood No. 1 J. A. 
-Miller topped oil sand at 630 feet 
and filled with 40 gravity crude. 
The new strike was estimated at 
10 to 16 barrels per day on the 
pump.

Carriers Planning , 
To Attend Parley I

C. M. Murphy and W. F. Dar-j 
enport, rural carriers o f the Fast-1 
land postoffice. were planning on 
TTiursdav to attend the Seven
teenth District Rural Carriers as- 
Fociation convention Saturday ev
ening at the Laguna hotel in 
Cisco. j

Congressman Clyde L. Garrett i 
o f Eastland will be the principal | 
speaker, and County Judge W. S. . 
.Adamson is to deliver the wel- | 
coming address. Another repre- ' 
sentative from Eastland will be | 
Postmaster Frank A. Jones. j 

Eastland county will be further 
represented in the attendance of 
county commissioners Henry Dav- , 
enport o f Ranger, Newt Crawley 
of Gorman, Arch Bint o f Cisco and 
A. N. Snearly of Rising Star. | 

Other speakers o f the evening) 
will include Burris C. Jackson o f , 

i Hillsboro, William L. Fletcher of i 
Hamilton, treasurer of the Nation-1 
al Rural I>>Uer Carriers .Associa- ' 
tion, and Cisco Postmaster L. H, 
McCrca, who will preside. |

The dinner will begin at 7:30.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 79c
W O M EN’S SILK H O SE

New colors and they are going fast at this low

39cprice—
lt*ft a crepe twUt for only

B O Y S ’ O X -H ID E  O V E R A L L S
Sizes from 2 to 16 in the express stripe and how 

for school—they
Now

will
look at this new low price 4 9 c j i  

llB O YS ’ UN IO NS
Fine quality unions in long sleeve and ankle 
length—
Yosi will save on this union a t ........... 49c

PE R C A LE  PR INTS
A large selection to pick from. Fine for quilty and 
school dresses—
Make a selection now! .......................

W O M EN’S C O T TO N  HOSE
A big selling item with us . . .  It will wear and 
does fit. It’s ideal for every day servii 
and, too, it is priced low! ...................

lO c !;

11 ,1
P » E N N E Y ^ S | i
[ j f .  C. P B M M B T  C O M P A M T ,  j
I I W. Main. Across from Connellee Eastland I f

T R Y  A  W A N T -A D  IT  A L W A Y S  P A Y S !

i

Fine Is Assessed As 
Goats Eat Washing

EL PASO.—  Nick Chortos and 
Nick Rusko!! paid $50 and court 
coot* after P. E. Hardcastle ten- 
tified goats ate the family wa.«h 
o f f  his clothesline.

Peace Justice C. M. Wilchar 
fined them on a charge o f jicrmit- 
ting goats to run at large.

Curse Seems Lifted 
On Totem Pole Theft

By United PreM
SEATTLE.—  In days gone by, 

the theft o f a totem pole from an 
Indian burial ground placed a 
curse on the heads o f the persons 
taking the pole.

H. H. Hinds o f Falls City can’t 
see why the same curse doesn’t 
apply to his freshly-manufactured 
poles turned out in his roadside 
factory.

Hinds offered a $26 reward for 
the apprehension o f the culprits 
who stole a number of his shiny 
totem poles.

ITS A GOOD PLACE TO LIVE!
We talk to people every week who do not live here now, but were for
mer residents of this city. Their work, or business connections, have 
taken them to other parts of the country where they now reside.
Wl.at do they say about Eastland? “Its a dandy place to live. I wish my 
work was here. I would certainly come back.”

Yes, Eastland is SGgood place to live in the memory of these former 
residents, but more so it is a good place for us. While prices are right 
and terms are made to suit your convenience, buy a home in Elastland. 
We have the home, the plan, and every facility to serve you.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abatracts —  Insurance —  Real Estate —  Rentals

EVENING DRESSES
s o  D ISCRIM INATELY L O V E L Y  

FO U N D  A T  T H E  FASH IO N!

V ew  that so many beau

tiful social functions arc 
in order —  look your 

ver>' he.st on every oc
casion. Velvets, Satins, 

Ta ffe ta . Nets— in all 
wanted colors a n d  
styles.

Sizes 12 to 38.

4.95
TO

22.50

DAINTY AND NECESSARY ACCESSORIES TO 
MATCH,

SEE US BEFORE Y O U  B U Y !

W A T C H  O U R  WINIXJWS!

THE FASHION
NORTH SIDE SQUARE , EASTLAND
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CORN
WHOLE KERNEL

2 1Z -O Z . « W |  

Can*
Dal Monte or ^  12-oz.
Del Maize

DELMONTE

Com-on-Cob ''cans 19c

Locust Blossom Corn 

...................10c ^NO. 2 
O CAN

BABY FOODS 3c. 25c
APPLE BUTTER Libby’s — 26-oz. Jar .... 19c 
GRAPE JUICE Rosemary —  PINTS . 19c
CALUMET POWDER 1 Lb. Can . .. ................19c
COMPOUND 4"««.43c Set... 85c

TAMAl.ES Medal 2 c.„ 25c
^ T J I I  I  Walker’s No. 300 P la in ____19c

Austex Cans With Bean* 17c

CORNED BEEF a™::.” 2 2 c  

POTTED MEAT 3 10c
MUSHROOMS

......20c

CUT

PIECES AND STEMS

C A N  ...,12c 40°̂2 0 2 .

RAISINS 2u .-. 19c
RICE Fancy Bulk —  Per Lb............  5 C

I f  I I  I/’ p** o  1 7 /*
111 11 Carnation ^  or ^  Can* X | C

OATS 3-MINUTE —  Small Pk*. . . . 9c

FLAT CANS 
SLICED OR CRUSHED

P IN E A PPLE  or
Libby’s or Del Monte

FRUIT S A L A D  
APRICOTS, PEAR S

8-oz. Buffet Cans, or

d a t e s 7/.j i : p1 .

Each IOC

i POPPING CORN
lOcI  POUND 

*  CELLO BAG

SOUTHERN 
STYLE LB.

NO. 1 
CAN .

OKRA 5
O  b a g

... . 9c

MEAL
19c

TOMATO S A U C E i l „ 2 * ’ ?.
DEI. .MONTE mm ^  a a -n
• o z  C A N ....................................... 7 c  g  p a c k I c.v  2 9 c

MOTHER'S Cup and Saucar or Plata 

.ARGE
PACKAGE ............................

SALMON FANCY PINKS Z  Tall Can*

BLACKEYED PEAS '.TJ-st-rer 2 c.~

/ i

27c 
19c

DOG FOOD SANDY 2 C a n *. . . .  13c
MINCE MEAT BLUE RIBBON —  9-oz. Pk«. . 9c
TOMATO JUICE 2 - 1 5 c

y Vegall ”No‘‘3orcAN3* 121c 

Pimentos 

Navy Beans

4 OZ. 
CANS

SMALL 2  1 K f
WHITE ^  LBS. i J C

^ Lima Beans '̂̂ 1'z‘e 2

WASHED
RURALSIDAHO

^ Fancy Jonathan

APPLES
2 Dozen 35c

W Sardines

POTATOES 1 0 - 19c I
YAMS

3c
California Burbank

10

Bunches

P O U N D  . . .

MUSTARD GREENS 2

Bananas, lb.
CRANBERRIES EATMORE’S —  QUART 20c
LETTUCE t o m a t o e s

— — JUICY RED

5c P O U N D  7'/2C
GRAPEFRUIT 2 s“r I2c

Lbs.

American
In Oil

MACKEREL T . n ' - .  10c B SPECIAL SALE OF HAMSs.. 
POTATOES - OYSTERS 5 12^c

10cMATCHES 
HYPRO

True 3 
American Bx.

Cleaner 4 A
Bleacher Pint 1 U C

O X Y D O L  I O. K .S O A P

2 1 c  2 5 c  ®20 OZ. PKG.

i

II Cured —  Lb........ 25c
SUCED BACON Fancy Breakfast —  Per Lb. . ............38c
FANCY VEAL SEVEN ROAST - l ,  15c

FANCY BEEF SEVEN ROAST 18c

PURE PORK SAUSAGE Real Home Made —  Lb. .. 25c

Large  
Heads— Ela.

COFFEE
PIPKIN’S SPECIAL
FRESH GROUND— LB.............  I  SJC

FO LG ER ’S, 21b».S2c 

C O C O A  iSc

C O C O A N U T „ 'i„  ,

ONIONS
Sweet Yellow

3 — lOc

PEAS vT 3 c°J  29c 4 c”J  35c
t

HOMINY 5 ”:̂ :“:: 3'^:- 25c
KRAUT B̂ r;-3 25c -:iO c  

PEACHES 2 -1 25c 
PUMPKIN N, B c.„ lOc 
STAFF ’0 ’ UFE SPINACH

3 No. 2 Cana for 25c

LB

DRY
SALT

JOWLS
18c LB

KRAFT
ELKHORN
CHEESE

25c

j VEAI, 
CHOPS

Lb.

19c

OYSTERS 
FRESH FISH 
POULTRY 
SHRIMP V

1
' V

POUND 24c I G G L Y  W I G G r
EASTLAND, TEXAS (W e Retenrc the Riylvt to Limit QuantMbk) 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22-23

,:>a

,-r  . .
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|01dsmobile Sales 
At All-Time Record

Activities of Mrs. Jackson, Society 
' Editor, Club Woman, A re  Commended

Published Every IViday
Office of Publication; 106 East Plummer Street. Phone 601

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standinc or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation, a-hich may appear ia the columns 
of this paper, arill be gla'lly corrected upon beinK brought to the at

tention of the publisher.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are charged 
for at the regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon ap

plication.

Auto Industry Shows 
Way to Revival

When famine comes ;tnd food is not to be had, an ani
mal has to live on the fat which he stored up in the jrood 
st«vs o f plenty. Likewi.se with an industrial corporation; 
in hard times it must draw on the surplu.- laid up in jrood 
fITties.

Nowhere was thi.  ̂ done to a much jrreater extent than 
in the American automobile industry. The tyiants o f that 
trade entered the depres.sion r ith fu ll war chests; as a re
sult, they were able to carry on in \eiy  fa ir shape, and 
afthousrh they did cut production and production costs 
they provided a pretty subvtan’ ial amount o f employment 
in the lean years.

Now, o f course, the swinjr i< the other way ajrain, and 
it is worth while to look at a few fijrtires.

At the end o f l ‘.*2'<. befon the depre.ssion struck, the 
five  {irineipal automobile companies ;exclu>i\e o f Ford- 
had current a.s.sets of lt> l.'t.vT.'tOO. Hy the end o f 101V2. 
these assets had dwindled to ?'102.77.T,(ino. Today, ac- 
Ciwdinjr to the W all Jstreet .Journal. ?."> l.").fi l*>.0ft0.

The.se fijrures will stand a little consideration.
In the first place, the auto industry has been the bell- 

we‘ her for that section o f industry which believes in jrain- 
ing profit.s throujrh a wide volume o f business carried on 
At a comparatively low profit maririn. It has never relied 
on a protective ta riff or on mutual ajrreement.- to keep 
I rices up. It ha;, pioneered in passinjr on to the consumer 
the pn'duction savinys made possible by tcchnolojjical im
provements.

F'urthermore, since the end o f the depression la.ssum- 
injr. for the sake o f argument, that the depre.-sion actual
ly is over) the auto industry has been the seem o f a jrrea' 
unionization drive. The yivat producers have been .sijrned 
to union contra; *.s. Pav .scales have i>een raised. Alonjj vviti; 
this, the prices o f raw ma’ criaU have pone up.

Yet the price the consumer pavs for a new auto ha< 
pone up only a little. It seems fa ir te sav that the auto peo
ple have boosted prices reluct.tntlv and moderately. They 
have not, in other words, been in a pr< at rush to pass in
creased cost.s alonp to the public.

•All o f thi: must be immensely em-mirapinp to us old- 
fa.shioned people who believe that capitalism is -tjH a lusty 
atid vigorous force Here is one industry, at lea.'!, which 
dsiplays most excellent health — and proves once more 
that high 'vages, low prices and big profits can go a!on;r 
'ogether.

Information from T. I, Hyatt, 
local denier, state*;

Oldamobile production o f 19;18 
model Six and Eight cars which 
started .September 9 has now- 
reached a daily total o f 82.S unit.s,

, a higher pace for this time of 
; year than ever before in the his
tory o f the company. Before the 
end o f the month. McCuen expv-cts 
that daily production will reach 
92ri units.

Total production of the 19.78 
cam through Monday. October 11. 
was 1S.84."i , he stated, a fact which 
has permitted every Oldsmobile 
dealer in the United .'States to 
obtain an initial stock o f display 
and demonstration cars. The manu-! 
facturiag projection calls for pro- 
iluction o f 17,.^00 new cars by 
October 1.',.

"Oldsmobile is in better shape 
thi; year in the matter o f new 
model production than it ever has 
been before,’ Mr. Hyatt -aid. "A s  
the factory pemomiel settles in
to the manufacturing routine on 
the new cars our rate o f produc
tion should continue to show a 
steaily increase. The enthusiastic 
reception o f the new 1978 Olds- ; 
mobiles by the public and the ' 
mounting volume o f order* re- 1 
jMirted by dealers have forced us j 
to make every effort to step-up 
production to as-sure prompt re- ' 
tail deliveries. j

"The Oldsmobile production 
total for the first nine months of 
iu;f7 (inctuding both 19:17 and i 
1978 models reache-i a new rec-! 
ord high o f lt>7,0:i5," Hyatt aci- . 
ded. “ This compares with a pre- I 
vious high Ilf 141.373 units in the 
corresponding period of 1976 and 
127.177 unit-; in the first nine  ̂
month- o f 1935.’ ’ , '

Retail «ale.- for the first nine 
month period o f 1917 ro«e to a 
new peak of 1 .’16.000, the highe-t 
total recorded during any ,imilar 
period in the company’* 40 years 
of manufacturing.

and *tate-wide, were numerous.
As a public apeaker, she often 

addressed Eastland organizations 
on varied subjects.

Of her writings several years
By Staff Writ.r I Mra. Jackson had for long com- «K<>. Mrs. Jackson sUtad:

Appreciation of her interest in mandeered annual music week ob- “I have believed in giving every 
activities and regret in her de-1 servance, clean-up campaigns. Her I person full credit for everything 
parture has been expressed by | club connections, local, district | they do of a constructive or pleas- 
members of clubs following the

Ing nature. I have used publicity |aubject, Is living as a free man, 
as a powerful weapon In helping but “a man without a country.”
women to that recognition which 
was Justly theirs.”

Dependability, state former

He was granted a pardon two
years ago on condition he be dh- 
ported. His hope* were b|a*ted.

business associates, was a marking' however, by Europe’s rhanged ge- 
of her work as a newspaper wo- ; ugraphy which resulted from &e

moving of Mrs. W. K. Jackson, so
ciety editor and club woman, to 
San Antonio.

Closely allied with all organisa
tions in Eastland, either as a 
member, club officials or o f
ficial reporter, Mrs. Jackson in 
her residence in this city 20 years 
became one o f its best-knuwn citi
zens.

The pulse of Eastland’s so-1 
ciety, civic and womens activities 
v«ere literally at her finger tipa. i 
Krom her typewriter and pen in | 
18 year* o f reporting in Ka-tland , 
came the articles which invariably ' 
women and many men sought first ' 
in reading local newspapers.

Her business associates de- | 
scribe as indefatigable her cupa- . 
city for work. Pos.scs.sed o f a , 
newspaper writer’s sixth sense—  , 
a nose for news— Mr*. Jackson’s 1 
observation and research escaped 
little i f  any o f the activities in her 
line. I

■\ musician herself— piano and 
organ— she capably filled the as- i 
kignment of music critic in her 
Versatile work, associates stated. I 
Thoroughly as in music concert ' 
reporting. Mr*. Jackson, it is ' 
stated, siTote equally at well of 
other activities.

For some time during her East 
land daily work poems appeared. 
Another division of her work were 
daily columns, entitled “ Here and 
There."

Pontiac Adopting 
Even Price Policy

N ew  Ruick Seen 
Bv loca l Citizens

Four engineering developments 
descrih**! a.* out.standing were 

■-•ut to Ea.*tland re.-ident.- 
who saw the 197K Buick for the 
first time Saturday at the Muir- 
heiti! Motor company. I

The new Buick ia fc.atured b» 
improvement- in style and me
chanical improvements, said Muir- 
head. include a substantial in- 
cre.ase in power and gasoline con- 
sumiition economy without in 
cri asinv the bore and stroke oi 
otherwi*,' changing the sige ot

PONTIAC. Mich.. Oct. 18. —  
Conforming with a uniform policy 
adopted by General Motors, prices j 
for 1978 model Pontiacs now in- | 
elude everything in the car’s cost | 
to the retail purchaser, except lo
cal taxes, i f  any, and transporta- ' 
lion costs from Pontiac. Mich.

Thi* announcement w-as made 
today by H. J. Klingicr, general 
manager o f Pontiac Motors.

On a comparable basis with the 
1937 prices in effect since .\ugu.st 
the new range reveals an average 
increase from 3.2 per cent to less 
than nine per cent. I

BE  INFO R M ED -  

BE ENTE R TA IN E D  -  

R E A D

THE DALLAS 
MORNING NEWS

T E X A S ’ NO. 1 N EW SPAPER

•  Associated Press news service and W ire- 
photo.6, .seven days a week, bring to readers o f 
The Dallas News news stories and pictures 
from all over the world. An unsurpassed 
editorial and reporting sta ff in Dallas and The 
News’ own bureaus in Washington, Au.stin, 
Fort Worth, W aco and East Texa.s give addi
tional local and State coverage.

•  Special writers deal with politics, amuse
ments. sports. Interpretation o f the news is 
found on a forceful editorial page and in John 
Knott’s famous cartoons.

PLUS exclusive feature* nf the 
Big Sunday New*:

ROTOGRAVURE Picture Section 

“THIS WEEK’* Colorgravure Magazine
“AMERICA SPEAKS’’ —  The Weekly 
Poll of Public Opinion

CLIP THIS COUPON AND 
M AIL TODAY

man. Through illnes* and incon
veniences her work was regular a* 
clockwork, they added.

Mr*. Jackson’s newspaper ez-

World War.
Forster was aided in obtaining 

hli freedom by William 8. Er- 
v^n, now state attorney general

THE DAI.I.AS NEWS,
Dullas, Texas.
Gentlemen:

Herewith my remittance $ to cover suliscription
to The Dallas’ News (one year by mail) (six month* by mail).

the new engine. ]
New r*‘ar suspension, now meth- i 

od of body mounting aad self- I 
shifting transmission are among . 
other improvements.

Name

Post Office

R. F. D. State

Muirhead invited the public U
view the automobile and note th«
many other 
ments.

numerous improve-

Subsciiption rate: By mail, daily and Sunday, one year, 
$9.00; six months, l.'i.OO; three months, $2.50; one 
month, 85c. These prices effective only in Texas.

i S R E Y H O u n D ’s  ^ it e s v ^

S U P E R - C O n C H i t

To El Paso—Los Angeles 
Ft. W orth—St. Louis and East

SAMPLE ONE-WAY FARES
EJ P a s o ................. S 9.80
Los A n g e le s ......... 21.00
Fort W o r th ..........  2.05
D a lla s ...................  2.70
Tulsa ...................  6.80
St. Lou is .................  13.90
New Y o r k ............  24.35

The thousanda who have already seen 
and ridden in Greyhound's new Super
coaches have proclaimed them the finest 
buses oi all time. They are completely 
different from all previous buses. Radical 
departures include placing the motor in 
the rear, storing b a g g o g e  in weather
proof comportments under the floor, seat
ing passengers in ind iv idua lly  adjust
able, deep-cushioned seats at a new high 
comfort level, and new luxurious inter
iors. A  com bination that provides the 
finest of all highway travel, and at Grey
hound's unusual year 'round low fares.

CO NNELLEE  H O TE L
.^HONE 306

pcricnce is traced to St. Joseph,'and a member of the state par- 
Mo., where she wa* employed on j don board, who, as Pine country 
a publication there. Later at Paula |attorney, prosecuted him on a 
Valley, Okla, she purchased ajcharge of slaying hU common-law 
third interest in a daily paper and wife.
served as city editor. Forster, unabi* to obtain per-

Mr. Jackson, a co-worker with ! mission to re-enter Germany or 
Mrs. Jackson in her newspaper | Poland, gained the sympathy of 
work, died recently. Mrs. Jack-1 the pardon board, which decided 
son’* departure to San Antonio ; to let the aging German spend hii
followed his death.

Man Without a 
Country After He 
Receives a Pardon

declining years in peace.
But the Germsui want! to re

turn to his native land and George 
Zable, state patrol agent, ia com
municating with the Polish eon^ 
sulate and immigration authori
ties to obtain authority for For
ster to return to his birthplace.

WICHITA TRIP

Br UsIUd Prsss
STII.LWATER, Minn.— On a

ragged patch of ground near Still
water prison where he served 19 
years on a murder charge, Stev- 
an Forster. 73-year-old German

Sheriff Loss Woods returned on 
Monday from Wichita Falla, 

I whore he placed a mentsdly ill pa- 
' tient in a state hospital. He was 
accompanied to and from Wichita 

, Falls by Omar Burkett, a friend.

•  Fcxxl pt.-..* are rapidly rising. And 
unless you can eliminate spoilaj^, buy 
in larger quantities, and safely save 
left-overs your food budget is going to 
seriously suffer this fall and winter.

Mfith a big new G-E Refrigerator in 
your kitchen now, you can get the 
jump on higher prices and easily save 
many an extra dollar every month.

S a v e  3  W a y s !
You can now buy a big new General 
Electric . . . America's favorite food 
saver . . . and save on price, on operat
ing cost, and on upkeep. There are 
fifteen beautiful models to select from 
and buying terms are so easy your 
G-E can more than pay its own way.

Automatic THRIFT UNIT
sealed-in-steel

This champion cold-making mecha
nism has special features of oil cooling 
and forced-feed lubrication that assure 
quieter operation, lower current cost 
and longer life.

5 Years Performance Protection

EASTLAND i
r f

G R E Y H O U N D

THERE'S 
NO SETTER TIME 

THAN RIGHT NOW 
TO SUT TOUR 

NEW G-E 
REFRIGERATOR

E. Commerce St.
Harper Music Co.

PHONE 335 Eaatlend

■A'

Have You Entered 
The Photo Contest?

We want to buy one hundred photo* showing interior 
views of hotnes of this section. Each photo submittod 
mutt include a view of gat heating equipment. NoM  
the sample below and read the five simple rules eE the 
Contest conduct'.xl by your gat cotnpany.

A prize of $10 will be awarded EACH  of the TE N  
BEST PHOTOf. submitted each week. At the claea ot 
the T E N  WEEK PH O TO  CO NTEST four additimial 
grand prices of $100, $7$, $50 and $25 will be awardesl 
the four best photo* submitted.

Tt>i$ tample photo sAoiS'S a rented circnlating 
gat heater in the home of one of our cuttomeri.

5 Simple Rules of the 
'Heating Photo Contest//$ //

All photo* mutt include a view of the gas heating 
equ ipm ent used to heat the room or adjosning 
room in which the photo it taken. (Sec tempi*).

The house in which you reside must recaiT* it* 
gat service from one of the companies of Loo* Star 
Gas System and all photo* submitted in the TE N  
WEEK CO NTEST mutt be taken in a home served 
gas by one of the com panies of Lone Star Gaa 
System . These companies arc: —  Lone Star Gat 
Company; The Dallas Gat Company; County Gas 
Company; Community N a t u r a l  Gaa Company; 
Texas Cities Gat Company.

Employes of any company of Lone Star Gaa System 
and their immediate families and p ro fess ion a l 
photographers or person* engaged in the buaineea 
of making photographs for commercial purpoee* 
are not e lig ib le  to enter tbit Heating Photo 
Contest.

A ll photos submitted mutt have your name and 
' •  address (including the town) PR INTE D  P L A IN 

LY  O N  A SEPARATE PIECE OF PAPER  A N D  
P A S T E D  TO  TH E BACK OF EACH  PH O TO  
ENTERED IN  TH E CONTEST.

A ll photos submitted should be delivered to your 
local gat company office or mailed to LO NE  S'TAR 
GAS SYSTEM, AD VER TISIN G  DEPARTM ENT, 
505 S. H A R W O O D  ST., DALLAS, TEXAS.

The contest is for a T E N  WEEK Period from October 
11, 1937 to December 18, 1937 (inclusive). A ll photo*, 
submitted will become the property of Lon* Star Gaa 
System to be used at desired by the company. Pboto* 
entered in the contest will not be returned and weekly ; 
prize winners will be advised by letter. At the doe* of 
the ten week contest a complete list of prize winner* 
will be available for your inspection at your nearcet gaa 
company office.CommunitvEBNaturalGas Ca

i
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Spurt In Latin- 
Amorican Trade 
Is Boost for Texas
DAI.I.AS. —  Mnrkpd inrrraiipii 

in shipmenU from the United 
States to Latin-Amerirn, indicat- 
inK the trowinc rnncentratinn of 
American buaineia intereati in 
Central and South American mar
kets, challenire Texas to capital- 
ilo  its proximity to these develop- 
inir trade areas in bidiliiitr for 
new industry, a report o f the All- 
South Development Council, made 
public today, points out.

The council report cites a irain 
o f 14 per rent in shipments to 

J.atin-Amurica for Ib.tB, comiwir- 
with l'J.35, mure than twice the 

fi per cent gain In exports to 
Asia, while no increase at all was

registered In European ship
ments during the same period.

Europe still ranks as America's 
No. 1 customer in volume o f 
trade, with exports there last 
year totaling more than $1,000,- 
000,000, but the significant gains 

I in I.atin-.Amrrican trade point to 
I Central and South America as the 
fastest growing foreign market o f 
the United States, the council's 
study declared.

I It recalls that exports to luitin- 
America today are 40 per cent 
higher than the $121,028,000 fig 
ure which was the average for the 
years 1!M0 to 1014. During the 
same period, shipments to Europe 
have declined 25 percent from the 

 ̂ 1010-1014 average of $1,350,- 
200,000.

“ The growing importance o f 
I I.atin-Aniprican markets is indi
cated by the $52,803,425 increase 
in exports over the 10.35 figure of 

,$370,718,011, to bring last year’s 
total to $420,582,030,’’ the re

port states. “ Imports likewise 
showed a gain of $45,054,302 
during the same period, to hit the 

I $628,722,180 figure.”
' The favorable position o f the 
' Ix5ne Star State in the future de
velopment o f foreign trade areas 
to the South, coupled with a 20 
per cent increase in Texas pur- 
chasHig power for 1980 compared 

, to 1935, which insures an expand- 
! ed domestic market, are powerful 
appeals to industrialists contem
plating the establishment of new 
plants and factories, the council 
believes.

The major factor retarding the 
rapid settlement o f new industry 
in Texas, it feels, is the uncertain
ty of business men over the 

I state's tax policies. The demand 
in some quarters o f Texas f o r  
higher taxes on natural resource 
industries, and the absence o f 
any satisfactory guarantee o f i 
equitable tax treatment to new in- j 

' dustry, are preventing the I.,one

Greyhound’s Super-Coaches Now  
in Service to El Paso, Los AnR:eles,

I Fort Worth, St. Louis and East

S p e c i a l  t o r  a S h o r t  T i m e  O n l y
Free With Norge Washer

Double Tub 
Value $10.001

Ironins Board 
Value $2.S0

Soap, Value $l.oo Kitchen Stool and Stepladdev 
Value SS.S0

FREE $17.00 W'orih of Merchandise 
Wilh Each NORGE WASHER

C .I. Hyatt Norge Products
PHONE 19 OLDEN EASTLAND RANGER

FOR ABSOLUTE SECURITY AND 
PROTECTION--!

SEIBERLING
IS T H E  O NE  TIRE T H A T  PLEASES T H E  WORLDi

OF USERS T O D A Y !

USE  O U R  M O N T H LY  P A Y  P L A N  —  O NE-TH IR D  
DO W N B A LA N C E  M O NTH LY .

Jim Horton Tire Service
EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 258 EASTLAND

Greyhound’i new Super-coachea are now in nperatbin between Ft. 
Worth and El i’aao. BeKidra providing the fine.t of all highway 
travel on this run, it completea a transcontinental Super-coach route 
from roast to coast.

Greyhound's Super-roarhes are oo utterly different from any pre- 
vioua typo bus used in the industry that they involvt radical de
partures ia almost every detail.

The moat imporlaat aingle change haa been the placing of the 
motor in the rear of the bus. Thia arrangement means quieter opera
tion, lesa vibration and complete absence of exhaust fumes. It also 
gives more space fur passengers and adds to the riding comfort.

Another nuliceahle feature ii the new high, romfort level fur pas
sengers. It is ahoee the vihratiua line and permits passengers to look 
over the tops of passing private cars.

Uperial ronsidrration has been given to the baggage spare. Two 
large compartments, water tight and dust proof, have been built under 
the fbior of the roach for suitcaaes. trunka and large parcela. The 
baggage rark on the root has been eliminated.

The interior is modernistic and laxurious. A naw aystem of light- 
It'll coasisla of a continuous circle of frosted glass tubing running 
entirely around the ceiling.

Dfeply-rushionrd individual rhairs have been entirely redesigned 
for use In the new Super-coach. They can be made to recline ia four 
optional poailioni fur sightseeing, reading, relaxation nr sleep.

Greyhound's new Super-cnarbea are modem and different, but in 
•tlbere strictly to the high traditions of safely and 

reliability which Greyhound haa established in its nation-wide system.

Star State from reaping the bene
fits o f  increased employment and 
larger payrolls that would result 
from the immediate location o f 
new plants in the state.

Supporting its contention that 
Central and South America pre
sent the most profitable markets 
for the further development of 
American trade relations, the re
port calls attention to the more 
favorable tariff rates there, com
pared to the heavier Kuropcan im
port duties on most American 
products. Despite increasing in
dustrialization in laitin-America, 
this region, it declares, it still 
largely dependent on foreign 
countries for its manufactured 
goods.

Band Leader

Youth Center.*  ̂to | 
Be Extended Soon

By ITnitH Pr«M

n n i  ADKI.I’MI.V.— The Ameri
can Junior Marines, revived after 
a depression of virtual inaction, 
has begun a drive for youth cen
ters throughout I'hiladelphia and 
eventually in other parts o f the 
country.

Designed to give young men 
ami boys a chance to “ find them
selves”  and an opportunity to par
ticipate in all forms of sport, the 
new centers will be located in dis
tricts where juvenile delinquen
cies are more prevalent.

Tt\e American Junior Marines 
has no tie with the United States 
Government, but originated as a 
boys’ ba-seball team in 1927 under 
the leadership o f Chas. E. Drep- 
pard. now national commandant.

Healizing the need for a club
house where boys o f the neighbor
hood could “ blow o ff  steam,”  
Dreppard persuaded citizens of 
his section to form a committee 
and supply a meeting place for 
the youth...

Through the committee’s e f
forts, the first youth center was

SURE-OUIIK
STARTS

I Tiny Baby Wins 
I Ov'er Long Odds

Br l/aHMl Vrtm
NirW OKLEAN.S. —  Tiny Jac

quelyn Anne Clement sleeps out 
her days at llaptist hospital un
aware o f the hUtory she is muk- , 
ing for medical journals. '

A corps of nurses and doctors 
hovers over her day and night, 
watching for any unusual develop
ment that may affect her growth. 
.After more than eight week., the 
“ eye <lrop|H'r’ ’ baby weighs only 
3 pounds, 7 ounces.

Jacquelyn was burn two snd a i 
half months prematurely. At birth 
she weighed only 2 pounds 3 'a ' 
ounces. Doctors were ready to an
nounce a still birth but Jacquelyn 
gave a little gasp and deft hands 
o f physicians brought regular 
breathing. An incubator was rush
ed to a sp<‘cial room. In that room 
con.stant vigil has been kept and 
Jacquelyn has shown continued 
improvement.

A t first nurses fed her four 
drops o f milk every two hour.i 

I from an eyedropper. .Several liays 
, later the “ mi-al”  was increaiu-d to 

three drams at two-hour intervals. 
Then water was added to the diet.

I loiter came iron and copper and 
cod liver oil in small concentrated 
doses.

When she has n-ached 6 pounds 
doctors will iiermit Jacquelyn to 
be removed from the incubator, 
and perhaps she will be taken 
home. That will be aeveral more 
weeks, though.

With the exceptional care that 
has been given her, doctors think 
that the tiny baby, whose head 
was no larger than a small apple 
at birth, has a good chance to de
velop noimally. She may even be 
healthier than most children Ix- 
cause o f the careful watch kept 
on her diet, they bilieve. The 
normal development may be at 
tamed in six months or five years. 
It all depends on how the tiny 
body reacts to the care tx-ing 
given.

)ius and set up hou.wkeeping.Three Students Take
Dormitory to School'W iller, Harry j o t  Bmve and

_____ Mark Dure. They obtained jobs,
Rr t’nited PrM took in a “ roomer,'' Carl Shep-

F I I'A 't f) Texas Three stu- *'■<*• determined to ’ ‘stifk
dent, at the’ Texas ge of ; “ 'ey get their col-
Mines and Metallurgy brought degrees,
their own dormitory with the-n
when they canie to enroll in the 
college thi.- fall.

The trio e f high school grad
uates from Huntsville. Texa.«, 
combin-'d their fiiium ial resource.-, 
bought an old car and trailer 
and niunugei to g>* to Kl l ’a..o.
Tl 
vaei

K lIX S  1,460 SNAKES IN DAY
By United Press

K.NYS.S'A, South A frica— Sam 
Roberts, a laborer, killed 1,460 
«iak> here in a day. Rob< rta was 
walking near hi. home when he 
-::w a large puff adder di-appear 

found nut uin*they parked ear and trailer on a ' ■ hide. He
.aeaiit lot near the college earn- ' 1 , 4 6 0 .

NEW "M EANEST THIEF”
IS FOUND IN CANADA 

THE r.AS, Man.— .A new can
didate for the title o f “ meanest 
thief”  has been nominated in this 
northern town. Boxes for the col
lection o f funds to aid science in 
its fight agninst cancer were dis
tributed about the various public 
buildings. An inspection a few 
Days later revealed the theft of 
the box from the postoffice lobby.

Above i- Joe Buxze whose or- 
chs'stra will furnish the dansapu- 
tion for the Annual Policeman’s 
Kali Saturday night at Connellee 
Hotel roof garden. Tne bund was 
utgunized six years ago and has 
been in Texas for two and a half 
years, at the present headquarter
ing in Waco. Ten musicians are in 
the orchestra, featuring “ Alex and 
His Accordion” and Gene I'helpc 
and his “ original style of vocal- 

g.”  Some other features are 
e’’. compositions, "Harmonica 

Rag” and a tronibuiw solo, “ Wan
derlust Blues.”

FILMS TRAIN  RAIL WORKERS
I.ONDO.N. —  The Undon Mid

land A Scottish railway is using 
films to train its widely scattered 
empluy(>s. A production progiam 
involving five new films, all of 
which are “ taikies,”  ia nearing 
completion.

IS GOOD HERE
ON GUARANTEED

O o o d r ic n
SilvertownsI

ON OUR NEW

BUDGET PA/ PLAR
N ow  you can equip your car 
with first-quality merchan
dise and you pay on w hatever 
terms you need. Whether 
your car is entirely paid for or 
not and regardless of your 
past experiences, your credit 
is good here! '
MAKE YOUR OWN/

EASY TERMS
All Tou haw  $n do 1$ «el«ct on# to 
iv «  tire*, thow u$ irour Ucento 
idcnHtiL«fi4in #nd tell lu How vu« 
can p#T. Your purcha*# U inacalled 
at ocwc. Thu U lb# t m t j , modern 
war to bur.

N O  RED TAPE • NO DELAYS 
QUICK SERVICE

GEO. H. HIPP
WEST MAIN —  EASTLAND

. //y

E X I D E  I

E X T R A  POWER
B A T T E R Y
t t b e H I

T E « l * i
CONVENIENT CREDIT

JIM H O R TO N  
TIRE SERVICE

PHONF. 2SS
Eatt Mala St., EASTLAND

ertablishcd. Immediately the num- 
bar o f delinquencies in that sec
tion decreas«d. Kneouragexi. Drep- 
jwrd and his associates extendinl 
their efforts to other parts o f the 
city and to Camden, X. J., juat 
across the Delamare river from 

; I’hiladelphia.
j  As the social and recreational 
centers grew. Junior Marines offi- 

! cials felt that a wiilcr field lay 
j open to it. They decided to make 
tlie organization educational as 
well as entertaining, and now are 
considering courses in Diesel en
gines. radio and photography, to 

j be given in night trade schools 
conducted in the more centrally 
located quarters of the Marines.

' Students must be members o f 
' the Marines, and must pass pre- 
I scribed examinations before be- 
i coming enrolled in any course.
I An aviation mechanics school 
already has been established and 

I its work will continue on a more 
extensive scale with creation of 
the school o f trades.

The organization. operate<l on a 
strictly non-profit basis, includes 
on its board o f directors, W. N. 
Ottinger, chairman, prominent 
rhiladelphia lawyer; R. G. Kitch- 

! f«tt, official o f the Jourdan Diesel 
! Engine School; T. A. Sikorski and 
I S. Diamond, both lawyers.
I

SURE, IT’S GOING TO BE COLD.. .  
BUT WHAT OF IT!

ECO NO M Y STORE V A L U E S  M AK E  IT E A  S Y  
FOR E V E R Y  BO D Y  T O  BE STYLISH  A N D  COM 

FORTABLE!

C O A T S  OffiSSES
All ik# n^w wanted Rtyle* 
And colors.

Children's Coats, all wool

$5.85

£
Mi Coats

\ i

$5.85 to $10.85
LAOIF.S!

Be sure and see our Coat« 

before you buy.

^J9.85 to $22.50 $9.85

JUST ARRIVED!

e New Shirl-Situdsy 

ess by Loma

9.85
Plenty other Dresses i 
New Styles arul color 

Price $3.9S to

Car Registrations 
In Slight Increase

AU.'tTIX, Texas— Registration. 1 
o f new automohih>s in Texa.. dar-' 
ing September increased niodar- 
ately over the like month la .t ' 
year, but declined sharply from 
the preceding month, according to || 

I the Bureau o f Bu.<ines. Research 
o f The University o f Texas. Sales I 
in the intermediate price groups j 
made the best relative .showing. I 

Reports to the Bureau from . 
fifteen representative counties 
give total sales o f 4,698 cars, an 
increase o f 4.5 per cent over 
September la.st year, but a de
crease o f 18.1 per cent from the 
preceding month.

Aggregate sales during the 
year to date for the fifteen ocun- 
ties were 61,088, a decline o f 2.6 
je r  cent from the corresponding 

I period a year ago. _ _ _ _ _ _

fry Our” Wm I-AcHI

S H O E S
Hcad<|tt#rtert for Work, 
School or Droww Sho#«. 
Our Pricoc Ploosr!

Ju»t Arrived New Ship* 

ment.

98c to $2.98

M ENS SUITS
MEN BUY YOUR SUIT HERE! 
SINGLE OR DOUBLE BREAST
ED. ALL WOOL. $22.95 WITH  

2 PAIR PANTS.

EXTRA LARGE COTTON #  I  O Q  | 
BLANKETS ...................... p ,. |

PART W’OOl. BLANKET. 
GOOD BUY A T ................ $2.98

ECONOMY STORE
NORTH SIDE SQUARE

<
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Many Lxpected 
t  o Attend 

P.-T. A  Carnival
A lance attendance wae forecast 

THurwlay for the West Ward 
Parent-Teacher aaaociation's bene
fit carnival betnnninK Satunla) 
afternoon at S o'clock in th« 
huildinir eaat of the Texaa Electric 
Service company.

Entertainment will be (riven 
randim and other item.i sold.

Receipt* will be u»ed for th« 
echool and underpnvili-jred chil 
dren.

666 c a r r u

Malaria
tm 3 day*

COLDS
riBrr day■alva. Naaa Dr«

Trr "M -llp  TM^-Wartrt Saat

Hamner 
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SESVICt

Court Action to 
Benefit County

The county will be approximate' 
ly $20,000 better o ff ^ lauae ol 
recent I ’ . S. Supreme Court nc 
tion which in effect held valid the 
Mate* collection o f taxe* on in 
tunuible value* of pipe line com 
panir-, official* believed Satur
day. ^

I.itiiration of aeveral pi|H> line 
companie-’ attac-k on the validity 
o f  the law a* it appliea to them ha* 

i been in proirr> '  .-ince lO ’.S. That 
I year injunction* were in-cured 
• Birainat th,- State Tax Board eii- 
joinin'- it fr«im certifyinit th.‘ val 
ue* for th.' ;--'ar ISS.'i. Similar in 
junetion- vnTe allow.d in ly  '-IS 
pendinir final determination of the 
T. xa> Pip.' Line ca»e.

It i» now expect.-d that th.
' board will be able to certify th.
' values for lO.tr.-.'IO. New luit* havt 
j been filed attackinir the valuati.m
■ for 10't7 on the irround that fun 
damentally wronc »>>tcm* wen 
u*ed by the board in making the 
valuation*.

The *U te'« *hare o f taxea col- 
Irct.'d by the methiwl. pendin(t th« 
collect i.>n i* allow.'d. in the coun
ty for the period would amount t. 
approximately Ik.OllO, it wa» e» 
timated.

' The Gulf company, apparently 
f  m c irr  the action that the ca.*« 
e- lid if'Ceive in the U. S. Su 
pr; n.e court which denied petition

■ f.T  ■' rti'.rari. ha* already paid 
F..i-tland and .'ther countiea Uif

taxes

DYNAM ITE VYORRIES TOWN
Br I'aHwl PrM*

W INNIPEG, Man.— lnea*y lie 
the heads o f residents of a subuib 
here at nitrht, for twenty sticks 
o f dynamite dicappH-areci from a 
nhack and police are unable to es
tablish whether they were stolen 
by children or safe-crackera.

'A  Bomber’s Victim Pillows Her Head and Dies
F R ID A Y , OCTOBER 22, 1917-

The Department o f Conserva
tion should have an under-txtver 
man at every (p>lf tourney, where 
it's nothinir when a player coolly 
shoots two cHKle* and a birdie.

C U S S I F I E D
W.XNTEI*: Man with car to take 
over profitable Kawleiirh Route. 
Established customera. .Must be 
Mttisfied with earninit* o f $.'10 a 
wei'k to start. Write Rawleirh's, 
TXJ-'222-101 K. Memphis, Tenn. 
..r -we W E Kcllett. Eastland 
Texas.

KOR RENT: Houses snd apart- 
loents, furtiished or unfurnished 
Phone 2b. Mr*. Hula Connrllee. |

FOR RENT; Bello Wilson home. 
I ’hone SK-K-aSS.

Death came to many when the Japanese air raideia bombed this Kiunghuan station and reduced it 
*o splititered wreckage, and to the young Ch.iieie gtti m the loft foiegiound death came stiangely, 

leaving her with head pillowed on haisds >n «  pitiable cbild-likc aestuie

Farmers A re Told 
To  Paint Mailboxes | 

Or Not As They W ish;

Br Unilat Prasa
WA.‘iHINGTON —  Poatmasterr 

on rural delivery routes in In
diana, Illinois and Ohio have been 
tolling mail box owners that the 
boxes must be painted, and that 
they should be painted with alu
minum paint. It isn’t ao, taya the 
at-cond assistant postmaster gp.n- 
eral in Washington.

Certain rural po.dma*tora have 
been circulating printed cards an
nouncing the new “ requirements” 
o f the department.

Although the department “ rn-^ 
^ourages'’ the painting o f mail I 
box#*, it makes no such require
ment. And, besides, the depart
ment adds, i f  nmil boxes are to | 
be painted, it pruferi that they | 
be painted white. ^

IS IMPROVING '
Further improvement waj re- 1  

ported Wednei^ay in the condition' 
of John Webb, EastUnd resident 
injured Monday morning wheni 
struck by a hit-ad-run driver. *

’F i ' F s f  " A  1 d

f o r

C o n s t i p a t i o n

N y a l

Mineral Oil

Comer Drug Store
Eastipad

FALL, IN ALL ITS GLORY
IS A T

LOTIEPS
LAD IES’ C O ATS !

Wonderful tylea, unheard of values. Just what j 
I you have been looking for . . . Come see this!

$11.95
CH ILDREN’S C O ATS I

I
All sizes . • . Including Misses Coats! Don*t miss {

'vX es. . . . . . . ’3.95 .o ’5-95
LAD IES ’ DRESSES

Glorious and beautiful styles that are bound to 
please . . . All stylet and sizes.

$2.98 - $3.95 ■ S5.95

H A T S
Wonderful stylet . . all 
fhapes and colon—

98c - $1.95

LADIES’
S H O E S

You must tee these 
lovely styles—

$2.49
ALL ACCEStORIF* TO MATCH!

Men’s Men’s SHOES
S U I T S

Single and d o u b l e OXFORDS
breasted— High Quality

$15.95 Fine Footwear!

Some with 2 pair pants $2.95 and $3.95

M en’s Men’s

S H I R T S H A T S
For dressy wear. The Wide selection to suit

^ best! any man.
Specially Priced—

95c .- $1.25 $1.95
Men’s Boy’s Assorted

JACKETS JACKETS
Wool, leather and Wool and

assorted! Corduroy!

$4.95 to $10.95 $1.19 to $2.98

C O M E  T O

LOTIEF DRY GOODS CO.
East Side Square Eastland

FOR RENT: Nice front bed room, 
close in. CsII at 509 South Sea
man after 5:30 p. m. |

FOR RE NT; .Apartment, nie«*ly j 
furnished, electric refrijreration 1 
-nd garage; well located, close in. | 
Lsll 90.

FOR S.AI.E: Privately own»-d' 
1929 Ford Model A sedan. Ia>ok* 
good, run* good. Phone 58TW oi 
see Joe Stephen, 500 Foih Street. 
l-!a*tland. |

APARTM ENTS: $.5 00 month.
Bills paid. 211 Walnut. ‘

LO ST : Two rat terrier*, black 
brown *pot* over eye*; one bob 
tail; an*wer» to names o f Han.« 
and Fritz. Finder call 593.

Carnegie Show of 
Art Drawn From  
Thirteen Countries

Party at F U i w ^  'N ew  Trial Granted
Honors Mrs. Barton ^

—  I In Insurance Case
Mrm. J. H. Ihttmsn wa* ho» - 1  ____ _

liugenc Permanent, tl.OO; Du-art 
Oil Wave. $1.50; Other wave* re
duced one-half. All work guaran- 
t> e<i. Personality H.dr styling, 25c. 
I.eflin Hotel. Ranger.

f'OR S.ALE— cold drink and cigsi 
fixture*. Exchanire Bank Building 
$:a*tland. Texas Quitting bnaines* 
by the 10th. .See Misa Virginia 
Buie*. Exchange Bank Bldg.

FOR RENT -Five room modem 
...-e .See A. W. Williamson, 108 

North Seaman St.

T r i p l e t s  a n d  
N am ed  ‘D ion ’

riTT.SB l’RGH T h e  r.rea o f IS 
nations is on exhibit at the I9ST 
Carnegie International Exhibition 
o f I’aintlniri.

Each o f the IS nations ha* a 
number o f paintings in the exhibi
tion, which is the world’s only 
anmial showing o f current artistic 
output.

Three hundred o f the exhibit* 
are from the following European 
eountrie*. with the most imposing 
name* o f the art world represent 
ed. France, England, Germany, 
Italy, Spain, Poland. Relirium, 
Czeehoslovakia. Sweden, Holland. 
Denmark and Norway. The Unit
ed States section hai 107 paint
ing*.

Eighty-nine o f the artisti whoiw 
work ha* been chosen to hang on 
the walls at Camegia Institute are 
making their debut in the Inti>r- 
nation. Others have shown their 
paintintr* in previous Internation
als and are in the top Dight of 
artists.

The Jury o f .Award this year is 
composed o f four painters, two 
from the United State* and two 
from Europe. They are Henry 
Varnum Poor o f New York City 
and Judson .Smith o f Woodstoek. 
N. Y .: Raoul Duffy o f Paris and 
Ferruccio Kefrnzxi o f Rome.

.Awards will range from a 
$1,000 first prize to flOO fop the 
fourth honorable mention.

tea* -at a recent party in Flat- 
wood. honoring Mrs. Ruaaell Bar
ton with Mme*. Minnie Foster 
and D. E. Webb co-hosteasa*.

Halloween colors were used in 
the decoration o f the house. At 
close o f  (ramet a basket of gifts 
was presented to the honoree. 

j Refreshments o f  rake and het 
I chocolate were served the follow- 
‘ ing: Mme*. W. .A. Juatire, W. T. 
I Webb. .d. W. Herring. F L. John
son. D. E Webb, U  B. Horn. W 
F. Arnold. P. F. Turner, Mis* 
Model! Herring. Mmea. M. L.

' Drake, Ed Bennett, H. E. Wilson. 
D. M. Taylor. W. H. Wilson. T. E. 
Robertson, Cyrus Justice, C. A. 
Webb. M. L. Foster, J. H. Phelps, 
M. H. B>Td. C. J. Raney, M. W. 

|tirirger, O. G. Reece and the hon- 
I cree, Mrs. Barton.

NO LONGER MINOR
I Disabilities o f minority were 
removed .'Saturday in 8Sth dis- 

I trict court for X. P. Rames.

Geese Used to Carry 
Gospel to Indians

KING.SVII.LE, Ont. —  J a c k  
Miner, worid-famous authority on 
bird.*, I* using gec.-'C to spread the 
Gospel among Indiana and Eski
mos.

Millions o f birds visit Miner's 
famoUB bird sanctuary here. Min
er catches many nf them and tair* 
and libertiea them in an e ffort to 
study their miirratory habits.

Huge flock* o f geese stop twice 
a year at the sanctuary, and .Min- 

 ̂er puts a verse o f scripture on 
I the back o f each tag placed on a 
I bird. This, he asserted, spreads 
! the gospel to Indiana and Eskimos 
; in the Far North who kill the 
I geese to t  food.

Because o f misconduct o f  the 
Jury, 88th district court has let 
aside a verdict in the caae o f Em
ploy era Casualty company against 
J. W. Cummins and granted a new 
trial.

The jury in the case answered 
all special issues for Cummins ex
cept the one which had the e f
fect o f nullifying the othera, it 
was explained.

The caae was filed in district 
court by the plaintiff to set ashie 
an award o f the Industrial Acci
dent Board o f Texas which found 
for Cummins in an order which 
amounted to approximately $9000 
judipment.

Cummins allegedly was injured 
July 15, 1934, by a fall from the 
turbine room to the basement at 
the Texas Electric Service com
pany near Eastland. Employem 
Casualty was insurance carrier for 
the company.

'A lice Raises Fund
For New Library

. Br UnItW Brass
ALICE, Texas— Approximately | 

half a century after this city, then 
a pioneer rattle town, was chri.*- 
tened, the woman who gave her 
name to it has invaented the Alice 
Business and Professional Wo
men’* Club with a fund to he u*- 
e<l in the construction o f a library-.

Mr*. Alice G. K. Kleberg, wife 
o f the late Robert Kleberg, and 
mother of Richard Kleberg, mado 
the g ift to the club.

'T ry  Our Want Ads!

Too sleepy to pay any attention 
to the photographer, the Dioa 
triplets, above, bom to Mrs. J. 
Ellin Dion, wile or a Hollywood 
bond salearoan, prove the name 
must mean something to far as 
babies m multiple lots are con* 
cerned. Combined weight of 
the triplets, reported In excel
lent condition, wa* IS pounds 
five ounces, almost two pound* 
more than th* weight at birth 
nf th* famous Dionne quin- 
tupleU, whose name ta pro

nounced the same.

ELECTRICAL  

A P P U A N C E S
Texas Flectric Servic* Co,

For Comploto Markoto 
Financial Nrwa

THE W A LL  STREET 
JOURNAL

Rolio^ «pea b j buainoM mom 
and Invrstora ovorywKoro. 5ond 
for froo aom^lo coyy.
44 Brood St. Now York

Hotel Garage
T E X A C O  P R O D U C T S

Sforagr* and T ir *  Swrvic* ] 
West M a in  Pbon * 42 I

% p M Y R I C
TODAY and SATURDAY

T H E  R ITZ BROTHERS
IN

“LIFE BEGINS AT COLLEGT
WE’RE PU T T IN G  O N  T H E  R ITZES  

. .  and they’re putting on a riot!

Even in “Pigskin Parade," football wat never like tbia!

But then the Rilzet never played football before! 

fOU CAN LEAD THEM TO COLLEGE

BUT YOU CAN’T MAKE THEM THINK!

S U N D A Y  and M O N D A Y

SHIRLEY TEMPLE
— IN —

“ H E I D I ”

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, OCT. 27 • 28

HIST ON THE JOB 
WHENTHERES 
HOT NEWS 
BREAKINO!

BACK I 
CIRCjIUTION
PAT O'BRIEN HOAN BLONDEIL 

MARGARET tINDSAY
•VMM bv iRf bn#** taM fH* Iv 9mm • m 
••fOtM tior M BatOB * A

— a .111. IIII


